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SENATEI

The committee on Ways and Means, to whomwas committed the
Senate bill authorizing the department of environmental manage-
ment to grant an additional twenty foot easement to Tennessee Gas
Pipeline Company, a division of Tenneco, Inc. (Senate, No. 2237,
amended), reports recommending that the same ought to pass, with
an amendment, striking out all after the enacting clause and in-
serting in place thereof the text of Senate document numbered 2524.

For the Committee

ROBERT D. WETMORE
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SENATE No. 2524. [Oct. 1985.]2

The division of capital planning and operations, acting in
consultation with the department of environmental manage-
ment for and on behalf of the commonwealth, is hereby
authorized to grant by deed approved as to form by the at-
torney general to the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, a divi-
sion of Tenneco, Inc., a permanent easement of a twenty foot
wide strip adjacent to, and in addition to, the existing ease-
ment of the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company across certain
land under the control of the department.
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Said lands, presently being used for conservationpurposes,
are situated in the county of Hampden, and are described in
a plan of land entitled “Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, a
Proposed Right-of-Way Crossing, Brlmfield State Forest Pro-
perty, Hampden County, Massachusetts, TB-Ll2-T2OO-2-49” on
file with the department of environmental management, which
shall be recorded with the Hampden County registry of deeds.
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Said easement shall be used for the installation and
maintenance of additional gas transmission lines which shall
be installed underground, together with appliances and ap-
purtenances necessary thereto.
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Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, in payment for said ad-
ditional easement shall transfer to the commonwealth in fee
simple, a parcel of land determined by said division and said
department to be equivalent to or in excess of the value of the
easement granted, or, if said division in consultationwith said
department so decides, shall pay a fair market valueprice to
be determinedby one or more independent appraisals approv-
ed by the deputy commissioner and the costs thereof to be
assumed by said Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company.
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